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A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

.A region noted for hen lth-ffulne- ss

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .'1,800 f.M't,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plav' for fine

residences and

HEATHFDL HOMW.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress.

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LIutUIc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

(ST'Yuclilin)? and other caps, New
stock. Don Marche.

KjNew Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Bon Marche.

rSpt11mnn's Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best quality, less price. Bon
Marche.

CARDS.

Caster Booklet,
Eattter Novelties,

IN GRBAT VABIRBTV AT

ESTAB ROOK'S
Book and Hlatlonery More,

22 SOUTH IUIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apt-lf- t d

REAL ESTATE.

Waltis B. Owtk. W. W. Win.

GVYN &
(Succcuora to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO 8ANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Commissioners oMXtds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Soatheaari Conrtaqaare,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That H maa tan ure one dollar out of
TcrT Art dollars he earns, such a man will

be rich Inside of twtnty vears. Call on as
and we will tell you how to do It, awehave
just received private advices from Jay on the
lunjeci.

Onr business has been very prosperous,
darina- the nasi vear. In solte of the hard
ttmee. and we take this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them all long me ana Happiness.

. JENK8 & JENKB,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 10, McAfee Block,
38 Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. BurKwyn Maitland's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Bread Avenue.

Thorough Instruction In English, French
and Latin. Also Music and other accom-
plishments. Special attention given to the
training of lit tie girls,

deef dly

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of seaslbls economical people who from
have learned that

it COOPER'S"
Ii the Best Place to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.
Vou can trade with us with the perfect as'

surance that our prices are "Rock Bottom.
We an still selling Magnolia Mams at 12c It)

retail.

DOS)
3 o ij j ! 2 s

1 1 a. "
V " a XH U AI"

A 5 ua K 8

s s
S a 0

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College Sts.

snrriWTNi,
BILTMORE.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

ELEGANT APARTMENTS.

--SINGLE OR EN SUITE.

Visitors sml Residents will find this s most

cnarining and attractive 'topping place.

MBNACR AND CTIB1NK I'ijVM. TO THK

BK8T.

E. H. NIES,
LATE WITH DELMONICO.

flecnritf

MUSIC.

Dr. Gnrratt will hold his choral clans at
the Y. M. C. A. room on Tuesday at 4 p. tn.

instend of nt the Lyceum Hall, in order to

gain the attendance ut ladles who art am- -

iaus to liecome members. Fee $1 permouth.

Ladles' and Gents' Garments
IIYKII AND CLBANIU),

Ostrich rlmnes and Kid Gloves Clcancil or
Dyed at

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS,

No. 9 N. Main St.
feb27dlin

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb at being

the bent Flour in town. We have juiit receiv

ed a freth lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and Rive them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 (south Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sc. urel j placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:
2 A W Patton Avenue Second floor,

febgdlv

U. WILLS. AltTHURJ. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
3H ration Avenue.

Next Y M C A hullda. P O ItoiofiV
novt d3tn

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman tt Child ),

Office No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapldlv to the Frontl"
DBA I. & SARBEEiFranklin, N. C.

RBAL BSTATR
In all Its forms, In the richest portion f

wentern Nona Carolina, u win pav you to
write us lor tne nest inducements ana great
est bargaais in the "Coining Section of the
Sotflh," or apply personally to our Asheville
representative, fkkdkrick kittlrdob,

JanS-l-m 28 Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE !

Cheap, If toon purchaerd, one of the pret
tieat hmra in AHhevlll. nw. hftlfnli fin.
itihcd, fine location, close to street cart. Alto
KTerai otner nnc propertiti that are worth
jour miniiiun,

Two beaatlful bnlldlnfr iltet.
Lota in all parti of the city.
Houari to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land and standing

umucr. raincrni projicrarB.
MONEY TO LEND.

List your property with us and have It sold
and rented.

Jt'ST PuRi.isHRn Our new pamphlet on
Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BIGELOW & JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVESTMENTS.

Room at A fee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The late cold snap Ice cream at mid
night.

Three more fine china dinner sets
at a bargain to make room for ucw
goods at Thrnsh's.

Teacher "What's the plural of child ?"
Tommy "Twins!"

Plenty of neat, cheap and pretty things
iu odd china, at I hrash s 41 ration
avenue, Crystal Palace.

A fine Japanese plate given with erery
two dollar purchase, at 1 hrash a, 41
Patton Avenue.

Lamps in endless variety and pearl top
cnimnevs, at inrasna.

Bear in mind that we keep thechcapest
and most complete line oi tinware and
house tiirnishings in the city. Thad W.
1 hrash et Co.

Don't forget that we will show you
thislsprinir, un entirely new and stylish
line of dinner wure for which we can give
vou tnntchings for years tocome. Thad
"W. Thrash & Co., No. 41 I'atton Ave
nuc.

WE WILL PAY

Cash for lo.noo pounds of I'nrc Ilrrswax

if delivered to us pt once.

T. C. SMITH A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail llruKKl.ts,

Asheville, N. C.

TJJLJUO-ty-C-- iJ

LOTS and i LOTS

AND LOTS -
Handsome Novelties

NOW ARRIVING.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hals, Shoes, Pry Good, Fancy

(ioori. nnd Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON ATE.

BtlRniN 4. WI1.KIS. A. CSRTRS WALKS

WILKIK & WALKE,

(Successors to Wilkie & Atklni,)

MO. IS PATTON AVKNl'E,

We have commenced the manufacture of
plain and fancy candies and are prepared to
supply the wholesale trade at the lowest poi
slble prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL.

We have also the exclusive agency for

Tennev's Fine Candle.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

A ppoln tmen tn nnnurpaafted . A H modern
thrraputlc anollancea and hatha for the re- -

tief and cure of ncnroai and chronic dtv
eatrt-

Turklnht Roman and VMian batht, Relrc- -

tricity, MARKRgr, Bwediah Movement!, all In-
cluded In nrice of room.

The Medical Management under the direc-
tion or Dr. P. W. Neefus, recently of the Jack-io- n

Sanatorium, at nanRTille, N. Y. For far
mer particulate addrcaa,

Misfl Emily Vaugun.
ASBBVILLB, N. C.

WED UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

MARRIED WHILE THE PATH
KR WAS AWAY.

MarrlnKe License laaued by Reg--

Inter Hackcy and the Trouble It
Cuutted The Voung Lady En
espes by the Aid of Her Mother,
and Marrlea tbe Man of Her
Choice.
An irate parent greatly disturbed Reg'

ister Mackev's peace of mind yesterday.
It was all on account of a marringe

license which the register had issued Sat
urday to Jos. Walker and Miss Harriett
C. Brown.

Saturday afternoon, two men came in

to the register's office and asked for a
license for the marriage of the persons
alwve mentioned. They brought a writ
ten consent, purporting to be signed by
the parents of the young' iany.

Mr. Mackey used the usual interroga
tions and gave over the papers, receiving
which the young men went their way.

Nothing was heard from the inutri- -

tnoniully-incline- d couple until yesterday,
when Mr. John a. Brown, who lives in
Leicester township, about twelve miles
from Asheville, came into the register's
office without wing announced and with-
out removing his lint.

Mr. Brown was angry. In lact it is
but just to sny he was raging. And he
forthwith proceeded to vent bis anger
on the register.

Mr. Brown is a prominent citizen of
liuncomlie, nnd in addition to being an
old friend of Mr. Mackey, is the lather of
Miss Harnett llrown, who hud been li-

censed to wed Joseph Walker.
Mr. llrown claimed that Miss Hattie

was not 18 years old, nnd threatened to
make Mr, Mackey pay the $200 penalty
imposed on registers who knowingly
grant license to iersons under age.

Mr. Mackey thought he was in lor
it," und nt once sent a messenger to
leiccster to request Joseph to take his
money back and return the license. In
case he refused he was to lie arrested on
a charge ol obtaining license by false pre
tense.

Then Mr. Brown went his way remark
ing in effect that it would bo a decidedly
chilly day when Joseph and Hattie were
wed, lor he hnil put her in a room and
left a son in charge of the premises, as
sisted by a shot gun."

Alter he had gone Mr. Mackcv took a
good look through his census records,
and in bis search found this record:
"Brown, Hattie, ngc8 years." That was
the census ol 188(1, eleven years ago.
She is according to that.inbcr nineteenth
year, and free to make n matrimonial al
liance to suit her own chimin. ig sell.

Further particulars were learned about
the affair when the officer returned Ironi
Mr. Brown's locality this morning. It
is true that Mr. Brown left his daughter
somewhat under guard, but during his
absence yesterday an unexectcd ally ap-

peared on the scene. This wasnoucother
tnan Mrs. Brown, who, sympathizing
with her daughter, opened the door of
the room in which Miss Hattie had been
lucked up, and allowed her to go to the
wuitiug Joseph. They were immediately
united in wedlock, and when Mr. Brown
returned home it was to find the young
lady beyond his reach.

1 hen he was angry again.
Taking his shotgun he went with the

officer sent by Mr. Mackey to the house
of Mr. Walker, tome distance nwav.
Arriving there, Mr. Brown fired off his
gun and came near precipitating a
fight. No harm was done, however,
and the officer told Mr. Walker his
mission. That gentleman gave bond
lor his appearance for trial liefore lus-tic- e

Malone Thursday at 12 o'clock.
1 he brave voung lady, made braver by

the marriage, admitted that she had
written the consent which the young
man showed to Mr. Mackey.

Although the register's census records
show the age of the pretty Miss Hattie
to be over 18, Mr. Brown's family Bible
puts her age under 18.

Any way, Joseph Walker walked nwav
with hit pretty young bride, and the
matter will have to be settled before
Justice Malone. Register Mackey issafe,
and if the census is correct, the young
man and Ins bride are safe. The whole
affair seems to rest on Mr. Brown's
family Bible.

CONVENTION OF V. M.C. A.

It Will Be Held In Durham March
9 to ij.

The State convention of the Young
Men's Christian Associations of this
state will be held in liurhnm, commenc
ing Thursday, March .10 and will close
Sunday night, the 22(1.

The attractive program should insure
the attendance of a large numlicr from
this city. Various departments of the
work for voung men will be discussed bv
able sjieakers. In addition to the work-
ers from this state Mr. C. K. Obcr,
of the Internationacommittee, will at
tend. Mr. L.. L.Jenner, the state secre-
tary of the Y. M. C, A., ol Georgia ; Mr.
W. A. Wynne, state secretary of South
Carolina', and Mr. 11. P. Williams, state
secretary of Virginia, will also be present

The singing of the convention will be
led by Mr. Fitch Taylor, of this city.
Mr. L. C. Shuey, formerly secretary of
the Harlem branch of the New York city
association will conduct a conversation
on "What the Association should not
do." Mr. H. P. Andersen the gencrnl
secretary will present a paper on How
to Stimulate Bible Study."

Those attending the convention from
Asheville should leave here Thursday
the 19th at 2:10 p. m. o clock, and
can return, reaching here the following
Tuesday at .r:;"o n. nt. Special round
trip rates are $10.20. The convention
will probably I the largest body of the
kind ever held in the state. Mr. tl. f,
Andersen will supply further information
to all desiring to attend.

PRAI HE Of MAJ. tsTEDMAN.

JumI Tribute to a Former Lieu.
lenanMiovernor,

The Frnnklin Press, in noticing the
fact of Minor Chns. M. Stedman's rt-

moval from Wilmington to Asheville,
pays that gentlemun this high tribute

"He is a man of force and one who
loves the people of the whole state with
a practical love. He is investing his
money in the west and inducing capital
ists ol other states to come to this por-
tion of our d stnje. There
may be better, more unselfish and more
progressive men in the borders of North
Carolina than Major Stcdman, but if so
we have not met them. We welcome
him to the west, as we do all such men
of character and force."

THE NEW JVDCEB.

No Extra aeaalon of tbe Senate
Will be Called.

Washington, March 10. It is stated
on the highest authority that the nine
circuit judges provided for at the' recent
session of congress, will not be appoint-
ed for several months yet, the president
being of theopinion thateach of the new
courts can be organized at the time fixed
by the act (third Wednesday in June) by
the associate justice of thesnpremecourt,
regular circuit judge and district judges
in each of the respective circuits, regard-
less of the fact that the new circuit
judges may not then have been appoint-
ed. Tbe same authority said that this
disposed ofj the report that there would
be another session of the senate for the
consideration of these appointments.

DEMOLISHED BYTHEWIND.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE BV
FLOOD AND OALE.

MlHHlHHlppI In Trouble Bridges)
WaHbed A way- - Fariiiliiif opera
tloim tsuHpended.
Okai.ona, Miss , March 10. Reports

list received show that great damage
has been done throughout Mississippi
by the floods Saturday and Sunday.
Many bridges and turnpikes were
washed away. It is vet impossible to
estimate the damage.

At Lexington, Mass., the storm was
the most destructive ever known there.
The town is almost entirely cut olf from
all communication with the outside
world. The Illinois Central bridge, one
mile east ol that town, was entirely de
stroyed nnd great loss followed.

harming operations are entirely sus
pended and the plowed kinds badly
washed, delaying planting two or three
weeks.

A terrific storm passed within three
miles of Brandon, Miss., Sunday night.
The splendid residence of the late Uavid
L. Wilson, near Brandon, together with
every building on the place, was blown
away. Mrs. Wilson and her invalid son
were carried with the bed upon which
they were sleeping out into the front
yard and covered by timbers and debris.
They were severely bruised and had to
remain out in the pouring rain all night.

AiMH STA, Ga., March 10. 1 he great
portion of the city between the canal
uid the river is under water and all busi

ness is suspended. The waters are re
eding.

BRIGHT DAYS AHEAD.

Thi' (.round Hoc Mata he wanoiily
Joking and IM Fortrlven.

The lease which the ground hog held
on Ashcville's weathcrcxpircd yesterday.

For six long, weary weeks, the city has
been floundering around In mud. sleet,
rain nnd wind, much after the style of a
sightless canine in n butcher shop.

Work generally has been suspended lor
this number of weeks, nnd all because on
the 2d of February, one small ground
hog came to the mouth of his burrow
and seeing his shadow stole silently back
nnd went into retirement for six long
weeks.

But that must all end now unless
signs fail.

lhe six weeks have passed into the
murky and sloppy past, and Asheville
can now take a bracer and get down to
work in that indetatmaule style so
characteristic of her workmen, and ere
long the breaches will all lie healcu and
the good city will be herself again.

It has come to Tiif Citizen, on pretty
good authority, that the ground hog
was the only living being that was ac
quainted six weeks ago with the idea of
asking the legislature to allow Asheville
to vote on the appropriation of

far thecity'sunprovement. An agree
ment was then entered into hv which the
ground hog should work for the measure.
In thntcasc he was to be exempt from the
payment of tax, and was to have 8iecial
privilege to conduct auctions, fruit tree
sales, churn concerts, etc., on the square.

1 hat the little swine kept his part ol
the agreement will never be denied.

And nothing now remains to lie done
but get to work and push things through
as though the little ground hog incident
had never occurred.

While there are some who are unwilling
to make Iricnds with the hog, the great
majority of citizens express themselves
as readv to forgive him, considering the
faithful work he did.

He should have made one requirement,
however that the authorities should
have the bill published at least a week
before the election.

Jl'ttTICEaV JVRIttUICTION.

Tbe New I .aw will Cut Down the
solicitor's! and Clerk 'a Pay.

Among the acts passed by the North

Carolina legislature was one to "enlarge
the jurisdiction of magistrates."

Under the old law an offender who

used a deadly weapon, whether any
serious harm resulted or not, could only
be hound over to answer for the ollensc
in the criminal court. The new law
changes this, anil magistrates will have
final jurisdiction in an leases sucu as
mentioned above.

This will greatly diminish the amount
of work formerly done by the criminal
court, nnd will, ol course, cut down to n
considerable extent the emoluments of
the offices ol clerk and solicitor. These
officers nre paid in fees, nnd the result of
such a cut down iu the work of the court
will be readily seen.

In Buncombe's criminal court, so
Solicitor Carter nnd Clerk Patterson
say, fully one-hal- or perhaps a larger
percent., of the cases nre for assault
with deadly weapon with no resulting
damuL'e. arid this change will make a
considerable reduction in the pny of these
officers.

Heart and Ear Throbs.
From the Durham Globe.

The man wbo has questioned Colonel
Henry Blount of the Wilson Mirror
for writing his "heart throbs" perhaps
should not have done so. The old man
of this print shop, he hates to nJmit, has
said more or less concerning Mr. Blount's
heart throbs, nnd he is now sorry. Tbe
old man's bend was full of cold Inst
night, and he had the ear ache. It ached
and ached and ached, nnd this morning
it wns still nt it. And his ear throbbed.
The enr throbs were awful things.
And we can now Icel in lull sym-

pathy with any person who has
heart throbs. Of course Mr. Blount
would sny that if he had cars as large as
ours, and they'd throb why of course
that would mnkc him tired; it would
make him weary and tedious but the
heart throb business, he will maintain
does not make him weary.

LORD WOLSELEY'S VISIT.

AN OFFICER'S) IDLE TALK OF
WAR.

Great Britain Will Cilve the I'nlted
Mtatew Her ntlruatutn and Then
Look Out I Preparation) at the
Pacific CoaHt Navy Vard.
Montreal, March 10. An officer of

the British navy, now here, says
there ismore significance to be
attached to the approaching visit of
Lord Wolselev to Canada than is gen-

erally believed. Wolseley will at once
proceed to the Pacific coast with General
Herbert and insect the defences, British
Columbia und the naval yard esquimault.
He will remain at Victoria until the
United States is given an ultimatum
with regard to the Behrmg sea question.
me omcersRici:

"I would not lie surprised to find
Great Britain and the United States nt
war before the year is out. The British
government has bsen remaining quiet in
view of the possibility of the liberal party
in Canada getting into power. Through
it Lrrd Salisbury believed a more satis
factory settlement of the matters of the
dispute could have liecn reached than
through the administration of Sir John
A. MacDonald, whose policy has been
more in the direction of intensifying dif-
ferences than effecting reconciliation."

In conclusion, the officer said that the
activity about the British dock yards
clearly showed that England was pre-
paring to be rcadv for any emergency.

OCR TIMBER LANDH.

Don't Hell Large Block or Them
for a Hong.

Dr. C. 11. Smith, of Frankliu, N. C ,ln Manu-
facturers' Record.

It must be conceded that this North
Carolina section excels all others in the
abundnnce and variety of the timbers of
this class. There are the most obvious
reusons for this first, because there is
here a larger per cent, of uncultivated
land than iu other parts, and then again,
liecause we have here the richest moun-

tains, perhaps, in the world. There are
comparatively few rocky escarpments.
A black rich mould predominates as the
mountain soil, and the mountains gener-
ally are covered with heavy forests to
their very summits.

Whether the present rate of consump-
tion is likely to exhaust these lorests at
an early day or not the rapidly moving
world will not stop to enquire. The ava-
rice and requirements of the age will
push their demands to the utmost limit,
and let the future take care of itself. In
viewofull the facts, is it wise lor the
present owners to lie in such baste to
dispose of their timber lands? English-
men and Germans, Northern und North-
western syndicates ure purchasing mam-
moth tracts at a mere nominal valua-
tion, thereby laving the foundation for a
timber monopoly in the hands of non-
residents. Thus the native inhabitants
are, for the sake of a few dollars ready
money, placing themselves nnd their des-

cendants at a great disadvantage, with
no other recourse than to abuse monopo-
lies. There can be no objection to selling
a part of these lands, provided the pur-
chasers will settle down as residents and
join us in the legitimate development and
Handling ol these timber rsotirces. As
germain to this idea, let me here bring
out another fact. There is throughout
this wonderful area of minerals and
timber an unlimited amount ol water-power- .

A Relative of President Taylor.
LorisviLLK, Ky March 10. William

Dalmey Strathcr Taylor, aged 85, a
nephew nnd the oldest surviving mem-lie- r

of the family of President Zaehury
Taylor, died here yesterday. He was a
life long whig and later republican, but
at the lust election voted the democratic
ticket.

Htock Quotation!.
Nrw Yokk, Mnrcli I8t4; l.nkc Shore

lOl'i.; chiciiKO nnd Northwestern loslj;
Norlolk anil Wcatmi S3; Kichinntid nntl
West Point Terminal 17; Western I uion
HOI...

Baltimore Priced.
Ba I.TIMohr, Mnrch, 10 Cotton nominnl;

RiilllniK. nt 111. Flour (lull; How-ar.- l
strert and wentern, super., $a.oo(c

3.50; extra. $:i.70(u4..r,0; family, $4 COM
5.oo;eilv ills, trio hrnmls,) extin, $.r irH
!i.37; winter wheat patent. $r.0O(, 5 flo;
sprmn. $ri.a.r,(l..V7.r; straight. $'.00(tt.r).4n.
extra. $4..:il'('. 7f. Wheat s'Miihcrn, rpiict;
Fultx and Lonftlierry, 1 oriWl.Pi); No. li,
$l;mii strainer N ii red. $1.02; Western,
unsettled and hiKtn-r- Corn Southern, firm;
white, 70H72e; yellow, 'tiPtaTU; western.
stronK.

New Vork Market.
Nhw Yohk, March 10 Stoeks. dull nnd

stagnant. Money, easv at lit2't3ta; Kx- -

hungr. lotia. 4.M.r(u t.Xni.; short. 4.XSM
.NHt4; state hOllds, neglected; KOVemment

homls, dull out steady, cotton, otiict
sales, 1 35 hales; Cplands, H15.1tc; Orleans,
P;1se; luturea opened nnd closed easv; March,
8.(10; April. M ill',: May. H 74; lunr. 8 84:
July. 8.02; AtiKUst, 8 vs. Flour quiet hut
steady, v. neat active but Icvcrish corn
active and firm. Pork quiet hut firm, at
$9 25(411.25. Lard nuiet but steudv, at
8.07W. Spirits Turiwntine quiet but tendy,
at 41 M.4i:t4c. Kosin quiet but firm, at
$1,651(11.00. Freights easy.

AFFAIRS OF COXSLQVEXCE.

FoHKir.N.

The present potato crop in Ireland is
in good condition.

The Argentine government has de
cided to issue n loan of one hundred mil
lion piastres nt 0 wr cent interest.

It is authoritatively announced in
Htienos Avres that tne t1111111c1.il crisis
that was teared has been prevented bv
a mectiup of bankers nnd merchants who
BRrecd to advance $;i,(i()0,U0U.

When the Parncllite dclcinitcs left
tjucenstown for New York on board the
steamship Etruria there was a fierce
disturbance lielween the opposing fac
tions anil clubs were freely used,

no mi;.

It is exiwctcd that in a few months
five thousnnd men will be nt work at
the Newport News shipyards and drv
dock.

Thomas V. Palmer, presi
dent ol the World a rnir, who has been
ill, is convulcsciiiK and w ill come south
tor his health..

Of thel'liiladelphia bank wreckers, G
F. Works was sentenced to four years in
the penitentiary, lames Dunnn, three
years, nnd Louis U. Pfeiffcr two years.

The trustees of Kev. Dr. Talmages new
Brooklyn tnliernncle hnve received

from the supreme court to mort- -

the building and its site for

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

(I KANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest ntul
Colognes, Toilet Haters, i'jr tracts, fuce
rowucrs ami Oiffn grade Soaps at

uiCAAi 6 I'HAKMAL Y.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
the city. GRASTS PHARMACY.

If VOU Want a hnnrfsnm natr r.l t...t
glass Uottlcs call at GRANTS PllAR- -

. uottlcs ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANT'S
PHARMACY isthe place to go to get it.
All kinds ofTooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,
nam u loves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarnmcisisana mat tfle price paid
h as not unreasonable.

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

yOR RUNT.

The house I have been advertising for ten
days has been sold. It is now for rent to a
tsood renter ol small family. It Is furnished,
only (oar minutes' walk to public square,
iust nt street ear line. None but responsible
parties need to upply. KikIii rooms, all
modern improvements. Apply to

.1. M. CAMPBB1.L.

?OR SALE

, i.mw nine mi n lew onys only, one or
the most complete cottars of H rooms in
nniii-tuii- . mitiiimern conveniences, rifcTnincar
InVl .... lill. Klll.l 1, a.,1,1 n. na xt:.

Apply to J. M. CAMPBELL.

Heautiful lot on 4irovf utrcct. 75i200 with
larKe oak shade trees, rnunt go, Appiv to

j. M. LA.Mi'UbLL.
Six room liouse corner Spruce and Wood.

tin lor mile low. Abo lot 70x105. Location
plrndid.
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